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0n Monument
The State College ROTC rest.'ment. participating in the Armie-tice Day celebration yesterday.marched down Payetteville Streetin platoon; front and very favor.ably impressed the thousands ofspectators gathered to witness thecolorful procession.Despite a slight drissle. the regi-ment. 1.000 strong. left the collegecampus at 9:45 a. m. yesterdaymorning and marched to the StateCapitol, where they took their ss-signed position in the parade. Aftera short -wait the prose-ion moved.off. and the State unit. in pertectstep. marched down FayettefllleStreet past the reviewing stand.Back on the campus the entireregiment a-embled again at noonbeneath the World War lemorialTower to honor the State studentskilled during the World War. WithCadet Colonel J. 'l'. Haney as man-
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aspecialdenilhid‘uwreathuponthemonumeutinhonoroftheStateCeline students killeddnriu theWorld War. after which the regi-mentwasdismi-ed.——
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ElinoryProfemor-Gives'l‘ul.
“(lamesaudCensesusncm
ofWar”at“Y”Cabhet
Meeting;ToSpeakOnSub-
jectOverltadioSunday
Dr. David Lochmiller.pro0s.or

in the history department at State.
deliveredlan addre- on "fire
CausesandCouseqnencesofWar"at the .regular meeting of theJunionSenior YICA cabinet Wed-nudaynight.
On two previous occasions Dr.lochmillerhasdellveredaddre-esonthhsubjectwhichisoneofthcleadingissuesinthis countryatthepresent time. He will deliversnotheraddresspertainiutothiasubjectonthe‘radioSundaymorn-ing.Thespeakerwasintroduced atthecahinetmeetingbyEdKing.secretaryoftheYlCLinhisad-dre- liochrniller pointed out'that
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UnitedStatesSénutorToBe
Initiatedatlleetingof

The State College——C of theGrange will be honored by havingas a member United States SenatmJ. W. Bailey. who will he initiatedintothesocictyataspecialmeet~lngtobeheldihtheYlCAFrl.day nitht. November-‘18. at 7:30 .p. m.Others who will Join at the sametime are: E. B. Browie. Sam Wil-liams. J. '1'. Richardson. 0. E.Smith. Jr.. and Lillian Wicker.Senator Bailey stated today thatneverheforehashejoinedafra—ternai order of any kind.0.. W. Giles. professor of agricul-ture and Wet the Grange.called the special meeting and willpreside at the initiation cele-monies Friday night.The membership of the Orangeis composed of both acuity andstudents. and all members areurged to be present.0n Ionday night. November 15.the regular meeting of the Grangewill be held in the YICA for thepurpose of initiating over twentynew members into the State Col-lqe chapter.

Seventyllelegstes

lttestolresiios

Forllilihnnarles

Atgronpmeetingsmandatpuhlicatiouprob- Very sheepishly and bi_—Ooutinnedsu~s3.

DRUM AND BUGLE CORPS IN ARMISTICE PARADE

Molthfimu.yhtheannuuArmisticeDayparudeShownvcstigated. -marched down Fuyctteville Street beating cap clean. you don't stand a guest of a
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Preliminary'l‘riabiaWPTFs
“Such for 'l‘ulmt” Cam-
!IilIToBelield Ou-Cam-
pus‘hionday and Tuesday
Finishing touches were beingmade this week for the WPTF“search for talent” campaign whichwill begin on this campus nextlonday and Tuesday. at whichtime State College students will begiven a chance in the field of radioentertainers or announcers.
No restrictions have been placedon the entrants in this test. andany student who has ability to entertain. or who thinks he wouldmake a radio announcer is askedto participate in this contest.
The preliminary tests will begiven on these days by Profemorbodwlck C. Hartley. who is incharge of the campaign of thiscampus The “search" will be heldin his office from one until twoo‘clock. Students who succeed inthese trials will be given part-timeemployment by radio stationWPTF. with possibilities of steadyemployment in the future. Enter~trainers who make good also havea great possibility of securing asponsor for their program. whichshould insure regular work.
During the month of NovemberWPTF is conducting their talentsearch throughout a wide area. andthey consider State College as oneof the most promising locations inthe area in which they are carrying on their campaign.Any student desiring to enterthis test should see Prof. Hartleythis week.W~v\
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Forensic Legislators

Begin SessionsToday

With Address By__Hoey

“Till” MERCER FIRST IN SOUTH

‘ SPEAKS M. “Y" Wm Meet In State Capitol Te

0" MORAN"

Speaks Frankly To Small
GroupsOnPersonalProh—

lems; Gives Advice
In .a series of frank lectures to

small groups. E. C. Mercer spoke
at the YMCA this week concerning
the intimate problems of youngmen of today.
“By far the most important prob-lem of young men is the sex prob-lem. During your college life don'tbe known as a ‘rounder’ becausewhen you graduate and try to geta job your record here will be in-If your record is not

chance to get a job." Mercer stated.In a concluding statement of ad-vice to students Mercer said. “heada clean life. read clean literature.take plenty of exercise. study hard.and let Christianity play an im-rtant part in your life."l”Apparently well pleased withState College. lercer said. “StateCollege is a college of high moralsbecause the students are kept busywith their studies and other work.They have neither the time nor themoney to spend in fast living."Having spent a week here lastyear. lercer returned at the specialrequest of those who heard“hima

mainder of his visit are as follows:Friday at 7:80 p. m. at FourthDormitory. Sunday at 9:45 a. m. atthe Vanguard Sunday School of theFirst Presbyterian Church. Sundayat 6:15 p. m. at leredith College.Monday at 7:80 p. m. at the SigmaPi house. Holiday at 9:00 p. m. atSeventh Dormitory. Tuesday at6:00 p. m. at the Kappa Sigmahouse. Tuesday at 8:00 p. m. at theKappa Alpha house. Wednesday at6:00 p. m. at the Sigma Nu house.and Thursday at 7:00 p. m. at thePi Kappa Tau house. Any othergroups desiring engagements withleroerseens. KiugattheYlCAimmediately

Discuss Problems of Gov-
ernment; Program To Be
Broadcast 0 v er WPTF;
Approximately 100 Dele-
gates Will Attend

Representatives from sev-enteen colleges will conveneat pm. today, Novemberlzin the State Capitolin Raleighto hear Governor ClyHoey open the first StLegislature ever held in theSouth.
Following t h e Governor'saddress. the House and Sen:ate w”iil*elect 8M8“. A!soon as oificers are elected.the Rules Committee, com-posed of State College andWake Forest students. willpresent the tentative rules forthe assembly and the scheduleof prepared legislation.
The galleries in both the HouseandtheSenatewillbeopentovisitors Friday afternoon and even-ing. and Saturday morning untiladjournment. Radio Station WP'l'Fwill broadcast the discussion car-riedonattheAssnmblyfromSto0: 30 a. at. Saturday morning.
Approaimtaly 100 delentes rep-resenting Wake Forest. Peace.Isredith. Mara Carolina Tush-ers.‘ “mortars Hill. Iltehall.Belmont Abbey. Saint lary's. Ap-palachian State Teachers. [ionis-burg. Campbell. Wingate. AtlanticChristian and the three divisions ofthe Greater University of NorthCarolina will attend. The Assembly.sponsored by the State CollegeChapter of Pi Kappa Delta. will ad-journ sometime Saturday after-lnoon.
Following the adoption of therules. the various coihmittees onlegislation will make majority andminority reports in both the Houseand the Senate. State Coilqe com-mittees which will make reportsare the committee on educational—Continuedonpagei.

ltlllt or lolwnon.i Hartley Writes
Hillfll fill Hill! NEH Book0:Cowper
The State College Forum of Pub-lic Opinion will discu- the sub-ject “Resolved that the UnitedStates should boycott all Japanesegoods and should urge the othernations of the‘world to join withher in this boycott” on Tuesday.November 16. at 7 p. m. in theYIICA auditorium.At the concinshn of the preparedspeeches. there will he a thirty-minute rebuttal period with allspeeches limited to two minutes.Any member of the State GougeFaculty or Student Body may parti-cipate in the rebuttal.thai-‘A \a A a... .. a

Beautiful Cover. ‘lunely’ Ads

lulled 0llt By‘liatallgall' lads
Strangeasitmayseem.aud

Imachtothesurpriseofeverybody.
including its daft. the supposedlyhumormagasineofStaieOollege—
commonly called the Volume——sctnally made its initial—andfor that we know. maybe thelam—appearance for this year be-forethcmadentaAfter goiu upraud getting mycopy—thisdoesn‘tmeanthatlreadit—l ambled into the Tmnnrcuxoffice lam londay and found Cad~mus situated very comfortably ina chair- inclined at an angle offorty-five degrees with his pedalextremities elevated upon the deskHe was completely absorbed inwhathewasreadinganddidnotnoticemeat first. but whenhesoledmehcquicklyclosedthecoveraf“that"magaslneandat~temptedtohideiLAlaahewastsolate.forlauhtagiimpseofthatvery brilliant cover sheet. reallythe only thing of worth about”that" magazine. -i asked him ifhe was tending such trash. for lhadthoughtthathewasonamuchhigher plane than to ever dreamabout lie-sanding to such a levelprothis

\
‘ i

fusely. he said “ya." “in

averygoodchancctogetanun-baised opinion about “that” maga-zine. i asked him just what hethought or it.“Summing it up in a few words.”said Cadmus. “it is a magazine ofludicrous character led astray by‘its vermtile staff. 0n set-0nd

“William Cowper. Humanitaro
ian” To Be Published Early

Next Year
Dr. Lodwick . Hartley. profes—sorof Englishat ‘teCouqehssjust completed a book. WilliamCowper. Humanitarian. which willbe published by the University ofNorth Carolina Press early nextyear.Thebook issstudyofthepoetryofthcmostpopularpoetattheadof the eighteenth century. WilliamCowper This study is made show-:lng the relation of Cowper's poetry.‘0 the great humanitarian move-ment in prison reform. slavery. and'edncatiun taking place at that
This book isan extension of thedissertation that Dr. Hartley prepared to obtain his doctorate fromPrincton University in February of11937. Work on the book has covets’ed a period of about three years.Besides writing this book. D‘Hartleyhaswritten manybookre-views and articles for 8cm Revicar and South Atlantic Quarterly.

thormht. i guess it is about all thatcould he expected. though. In a.noticcin very smalltypeandstuckraway in a back corner. 1 read that.the students may as well read TEE:Tscnlrlcus for it was paid for; ‘
have not paid for it. Really it islquitcatasktodetectthoseverylmusty humorous 'MM closetedbetween “lnrvely” advertisements f“SinccfirstcomingtoStatcCol-l." continued Csdmus. “and seeingthefirstissueofthel’stsmafor that year i have always lookedforward to the next one. hopingagainst hope that I could and itto the folks back in Hawaiia-Jnnction withou't them getting. anadverse opinion of State College orits magazines Well. from the looksof this issue. they will just haveto continue to live in sublimeignorance oi the enistence of “that”magazine."

Ihdhutliveslfieus
(hllhqgudnnllalsr_

to hear an address by DrMcNatt, on ‘Currat Trends nflPolicies in Organised LIN-'3'Dr. Ichtt traced the labormpvementfromlmmthenpflththeiaborpartytwoyearsagnnosaidthatthefntureofA-srlmnlabordependednpoutheafllitylthetwo disagreed“ butt-a b

“manila-w.“-oualyelectedmlsrhu-i'yehr.
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' Manhattan Running
Attack Dangerous;
Displayed Weak Pass
Defense In Past Bat-
tles
State's game with Manhattan to-

morrow at Ebbet's Field in New
York will be Homecoming Day for
five members of the team—Cecil
Brownie, Ed Coon and Tony DiYesso. who hail from White Plains;Louie Hark from the Bronx. andMickey Sullivan, a native of StatenIsland.These boys'are sure to be on theirtoes in their home town. Eddiea Berlinski is a native of Bloomfield.' New Jersey, as is Paul Insier. Boththese boys will carry the mail forState. . ' ”The game looms as the crucialone of the season. for if Doc New-ton's proteges win, as they are fa-vored to. this year's team will‘ bethe best one since the 1929 South-ern Conference champion team.This game will be the third of aseries begun in 1936. So far eachteam has one victory to its credit.In 1986. with Steve Sabol. State'sAll-American center, and Charlie“holy-cow” Gadd, the Wolvestrounced the Jaspers 20-0. The nextyear Manhattan won by the narrowmargin of 13-7.Chick Meehan’s boys are a pow-erful bunch. but are inclined .10 beerratic in their playing. They start-, ed the season of! with a bang bydefeating Michigan State, but werethen swamped by Villanova 20-0.They are consistent in one thing,and that is in yardage gained onthe ground. They have with almostclock-like precision gained moreyards through rushing than have

t .

The Technician

New Rug Mentor After Trailing 7-6, the Wolf- '1
pack Displays Flashy Attack
To Score Three Touchdowns
and Bury the Citadel, 26-14
State's football team. encoun-

tering much firmer opposition
than it had expected. defeated ahard-fighting Citadel team lastSaturday before‘a crowd of 9.000.

HE ‘NABs ’EM!

Techs Amble To New York To Meet Jaspers

NEWTOWENSEEKWMWSW ,. .

SEASON’5 SIXTH illllDEl’S

INgUWW IN iouci mi

BrothSbowl’otser
in DroppingGame
ToFavc_i_r_e_dpDulie"s

Small Wolfiets Give Reftier
Opponents a Tough Battle
But Go Down By a 22-0
Count
Duke University’s flashy fresh-man football aggregation walkedoff with a 22-0 decision over theN. C. State Frosh footballers lastFriday afternoon.
It was Duke all the way. Fromthe first minute to the final whistleit was Duke. The first minute ofplay netted the visitors a touch-down and they scored in each of

f 93’
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STATE Qlllll'l

BEGINS lllllll.

Flock of Last Year’s Reguhrs
and Substitutes Turn Out
For Practice In First Week:
Outlook Bright For Sent.-
ites
State College. always a strongcontender for the Southern Conference basketball championship willbe a strong threat again this sea-son
The squad has been practicing inthe gym since last Monday. theday on which Doc Sermon, the Red

Pictured above is Alex ngdon,star football player and boxerof former years. Regdon wasappointed boxing coach thisyear, replacing Reele Johnson.Coach Regdon will meet all thefrosh candidates at the gymna-sium next Wednesday afternoonat 4:80. The varsity men havebeen working out for a weekand according to Regdon, thereis plentykof talent on the squad.

Rack up number five for DocNewton ........ 'What a featherin his cap—to have so definitelychanged the aspect of football ontheir opponents; but their pass de- our campus in his first yearascoachfense has been woeful and almostlacking. If State’s pass a t ta c itclicks as well as it did in the Bos-ton fray. they should give the Jas-pers plenty of trouble.Line Coach Hickman, who scout-ed Manhattan in their game withDetroit last week, reports their for-ward wall to be heavy and hard-charging. and says that Jim Mofiltt,‘ gigantic 6-foot 4-inch tackle. whotips the scales at 246 pounds is thebest he has seen this year. Accord-ing to Hickman. Dorsey and Daily,their two fiankmen. are splendid onoifense and defense. and Fusia and"Chris" K r i n g l e .are excellentbacks.Coach Newton gave the team sev-eral new plays this week. and sentthe varsity against the B team,which ran through, Jasper plays.Line plays, blocking and tacklingwere emphasized, Doc feeling satis-fied with his charges’ passing abil-ity. Berlinski was back in harness,having recovered from his injurysuifered in The Citadel game. How-ever, Dick Thompson, stellar end. 'will be out for the rest of the year.Dick graduates this year. but hewill be long remembered on thecampus as ‘a swell fellow and agrand ball player.‘Manhattan’s starting line-up will——Continued on page 4.
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. After Dances—

. Dixie

, ........ Sounds like the report on

........ When Citadel took thelead early in the game. 7-6, therewas no let-down in the 'play of theWolves. Instead they went aheadwith the same serene confidencedisplayed by their mentor and pro-ceeded to put the game on ice........ Rooney's play was abouthis best of the season, and tossingaccurate passes and running likesomething possessed ........ Ithink many of the fans present un-derestimated e small but scrappyBulldogs bectRLse of their com-parative-size ........ The Wolf-pack really had to “truck" to whipthem the way they did . . . The lossof Dick Thompson will hurt theNewtonmen in their next two hat-2:; Dick played a whale of a9 against Boston and was do-ing a good job Saturday before hedislocated his arm ....... . Thefinal report on Eddie Berlinski’sinjury raised the State stock acouple of hundred points when itwas found that his injury. althoughpainful, would not keep him on the 'sidelines tomorrow against Man-hattan ........ I heard one oldfootball follower comparing BobSabolyk’s style of running to thatof Teeny Lafferty's. The substituteWolf back has certainly shown realta1ent and should be an im-portant cog in the grid machinenext fall ........ Items from theNortheastern University Newsstates the following about the Bos-ton game: “0utplaylng the Eaglesin every department, North Caro-lina defeated them 12-7. A spec-tacular run through the wholeEagle team by Eddie Berlinski latein the last quarter gave the Wolf-men their margin of victory"
a Carolina win, to me ........Chick Meehan of Manhattan hasbeen forewarned of the Wolfpackstrength. as scouts have been re-turning frOm the last few Stategames yodelllng praises for theWolfpack ........ The Jaspershave been playing erratic ball allseason. clicking some days butlooking rather weak- on others........ The'lr best bet is DickFusla. a galavantlng fullback whohas done “the greatest part of theball carrying.this season ........They edged out the powerful De-troit U. eleven last Saturday. aftertaking Georgetown the previousweek-end ........ I’ll pick theWolves to grind over the Jasperslhyia couple of touchdowns . . . . . . ..The Duke-Carolina. 'blassic will oc:lcupy a warm place in the heartsqof fans in the Carolinas, tomorrow ‘. . . . . . I still am; bragging about:that bet of mine with Dick MacKenye in’which he gave me Caro-lina and' 21 points ........ l'dalmost bet the old family home-stead on that one. ‘May be wrongbut I feel that Duke can't take the!Tar Heels by over 12 points at themost . ‘. ...... As' one AP writer—Continued on page 4. !

1% West. Martin Street
Our Short Orders, Sandwiches and Specialties
Will DELIGHT and SATISFY You

QUALITY FOOD,
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The Wolves scored in every quar-
ter. tallying on the ground and:hrough the air. to take the game6-14.
The victory gives Doc Newtonthe best record of any, first-yearcoach State has ever had, andplaces the team among the bestthe campus has ever seen.Although The Citadel led instatistical figures. and even heldthe lead for a short while. Statehad complete control of the game.The most outstanding player onthe field was Carroll Conrad. whodid everything an end should do—repeatedly breaking up plays andgetting down under the puntswith speed. He blocked well andtackled hard. and to sum it up.gave a brilliant performance.R o o n e y, Sabolyk. Mastrolia.Acai and Better played well forthe Wolves. State’s big guns—Mark, Brownie, Piloseno. MacBerry, Mastrolia and Berlinski——saw little action. Doc Newtonfearing injuries which might pre-vent them from playing in theManhattan game.Dick Thompson. the last manof the starting team to leave. wasforced out of the game by a‘dis—located elbow. "Buzzer" Berlin-ski suffered a torn ligament. butthe damage was not serious.“Cooksie" Robinson. the Cadet’sdiminutive halfback. was the starof the Bulldogs’ oflense. and AndySabados, playing the pivot posi-tion, lived up to his reputation ofbeing one of the best centers’inSouth Carolina. The Cadets wereforced to play without their regu-lar ends. King and Manly. both ofwhom were injured in the SouthCarolina game. However. BillSpain. Raleigh boy. filled one ofthe positions splendidly. OrvilleRogers. tackle and captain. playeda good oifensive game.State's first score came withinfour minutes of the opening‘whis-tle, after a State punt had touchedCooksie Robinson and had beenrecovered by Dick Thompson. BobSabolykm‘carried the bail across onthe iiistglay. The attempt toconvert was no good.Citadel struck pay dirt after a32-yard run by‘Robinson. MuttGee carried the ball across andRobinson converted. State's nexttally came on a 21-yard pass fromRooney to Berlinski, who rompedacross the end zone. Helms con-verted.The Wolves’ third score cameafter Ken Sands had intercepteda pass. Rooney carried the ballacross and then added the extrapoint. In the fourth quarter Sa-bolyk heaved a long pass to Roo-ney, who crossed into the endzone for State's last score of theday.

This Week ’s’Star. . .

Pictured above is Warren Wood-en, scrappy Tech guard. Warrengets the place (if li'onorthis “weekhrough his fine play throughoutthe season.Wooden was born in Baltimore,Md., December 80. 1914 and at-tended Calvert ngh School there.He was a three-letter man par-ticipating in ‘football‘, wrestling.and track. He was especiallygood on the gridiron. making all-State in his junior and senioryears.” Warren enrolled here in 1984in the Forestry School and hismade a fine record scholastically.as well as athletically. being theposséssor of an 84 average for hisfirst. three years; .He played foot-ball his freshman year and thenhis junior year. making his mon-ogram that season. After gradu-ation this spring. he will return toState and take graduate work andwill be able to participate in foot-lball again due to his lay-over our}lug his sophomore year.. iLast summer he spent his tifl'ie'at a forestry camp. He is a Incin-ber of the Monogram~ Club andForestry Club and is a secondlieutenant in tin; ROTC Corps.. 4b

WhenConnieMacBerryisinthegamefortheWolfpackthosition frantically tighten up their pass defense.pass receiver has spread farwingman's fame as a

"MURA

9 1Fire been over at the Infirmarysince Wednesday, so I've missedmost of the intramural events ofthe week, but from what Krochmalhas told me there have been plentyof fireworks.The fraternity wrestling finalsled the in amural program duringthe past w as far as interest andattendance indicated. The SigmaNus won the matches with 186points; the SPE's second with126%, and the AKII's came inthird with 117% points. A {sum-mary can be found ‘at the end ofthe column. O O O
The defending champions» losttheir first fraternity football gamein four years last Tuesday ~'when~apowerful AKII team defeated thePikes 7-0. Honeycutt starred in thewinners' backfield. while Grady-andLoveall starred on the line. Harrisled the losers.2nd and 3rd and.South remainedin the undefeated column by ad-ministering a 6-2, heating to pre-viously undefeated in and base-ment South. Sinback played a finegame at the pivot position for thewinners. and Holyfield was. asplendid wingman. .O t 0
All the leaders have comparative-ly easy schedules this week andshould come out on top. The AKII'splay it twice defeated KA team.2nd and 3rd South tackle an un-defeated 6th team. 5th has not beenat all impressive in their wins. andwere tied by a weak 4th team. TheSPES have their toughest oppo-nents in the Kappa igs. but shouldemerge the victors.O O 0
Last week my average came upto .800. I hit four and missed one.Below is printed a sports calenderwith my choices starred thus‘.Today: Football—Sigma Nu‘ vs.

GRID-O-GRAPH
Tomorrow's g a m e betweenthe Wolfpack and ‘Manhattancan be seen at Pullen Hall bymeans of the grid-o-graph. Theplaying will begin at. 2:80.Students will be admitted withregistration cards and outsiderswill be charged a'nominal feeof 25 cents.
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Stoney Says:
We "are Ready

for the
Pledge Dances

Let Us
Serve Your Soda

Needs
We Deliver
Anywhere

Just Call 790-791

C ()1 16 g e 1

SODA‘SHOP
At theggourt

STONE fiEITH
Propr tor

We Back State!

USIN
by BOB COLEMAN, JR.

Alpha. Chi Beta on 1911, and 3rd7th‘ vs. 8 on Red' Field.
Monday:finals in the gym as-7:30.
Tuesday:Kappa Sig on 1911 and 4th' vs. 3rd7th on RD.Wednesday: Football—Pi KappaPhi‘ vs. AGR on RD. and 1st and2nd 7th vs. 1st 1911 on 1911.Thursday:KA on 1911.South. vs. '5th on RD.

the remaining periods.
A strong passing attack almostgave the locals a touchdo in thefinal quarter but the whiste blewjust as things were beginning tohappen. When the game ended theTechlets had possession of the ballon the 20-yard line. This was asnear as the local frosh got to “goal"dust.Holmes came through on alateral to score the Duke Imp’s firsttouchdown. Two additional pointswere added when Frye was thrownfor safety when attempting to pass.Captain Ed Morel scored the nexttouchdown. One of the tackles.Carl Deane, slipped off tackle toscore the final six points.
Four Raleigh boys—Julian White.Everette Carter. Mac illiams. andBill Smith—paced the rs. White.Carter and Williams starred in the

Terror's coach, called for candi-dates for the team to turn out.State will play three practicegames before the Christmas holl-days. and will begin its ofilcialschedulea after the vacation. Atentative schedule includes. besidesthe Southern Conference teams,Georgia Tech and Duquesne. How-ever, this is not yet ofilclal. 7Three varsity players of the 1980team now in school are Mac Berryand Mann. high scorers of theSouthern Conference last year. andHill.In addition to his seasoned ma-terial. Coach Sermon will have anumber of promising sophs comingup from the yearling ranks. Thelist includes a number who willgive the varsity cagers a hard racefor positions. There are also anumber of reserves from last year’s
line while Smith was the big gun t '

oppo- among the h' again until their defeat at theMcAfee. Darnell. Morel. Winter- .for the lanky State hands of the Fordham Rams.II I son. Hennis. Marion and Killian State will give New York fansa chance to see some of the flash-iest football from the South whenthey tackle Manhattan. The Wolf-pack wil start the game minus DickThompson at end and will have twoor three other halfway cripples inthe lineup.Davidson also journeys up intoYankeeland when they meet Har-vard in Bostoh. The Wildcatsprobably will use Teeny Laffertyvery seldom. due to his weak ankle,and their chances of taking theCrimson's are slight. 'The Deacons will finally meet ateam of their own calibre whenthey take on Wofford. The injury-ridden Baptist team has never hada chance to put its full strength onthe field of battle. but Wofford isundermanned and should not putup much resistance.

paced the winners.

Duke-lied Battle
Standoiflf Week
Featuring the Big Five card fore week-end will be the playing0 the grudge battle between Caro-lina and Duke University. Thegame is always considered a classicthrOughout the nation and thisyear’s battle should not prove tobe an exception. with both elevenspossessing fine records.Duke has traveled a long waysince their heartbreaking tie withTennessee. while Carolina alsostarted slow and were not checked

S .

Wrestling—Dorm
Football — SPE‘ vs.

Football—AKII' vs.and 2nd and 8rd

\

of Entire Stock of

SUITS

Never were styles smarter . . . never were values greater

\

In this sale are oifered such nationally known makes of clothes as Goodi-
mate, James Martin, Englishtofl, Campus'l‘ogs and other famous brands.
Worsteds and tweeds in all varieties. All new models including popuhr
drapes. Sports and conservatives . . . single- and double-breasteth. Our
entire stock of suits, values up to $37.50 . . . now divided into three groups
and placed on sale at—

$16-60

$19.90 :24.90

r
Slims, Regulars, Lungs, Shor , Stouts . In Fact a Suit

’ for Every Man ‘d a Real Value.

_ V The .

_ sages 'Msn



Faculty Well Represented At
Gathering; Meet Students

and Inspect Rooms
Freshmen at Fourth Dormitorywere hosts last Wednesday nightfrom 7 to t o’clock at an OpenHouse held in honor of all faeul ymembers and administrative oeiala of the college.Many of the members of the- faculty. attended and all seemedwell pleased with the neat and et— 3 ?tractive rooms in the dormitory.Without exception the rooms wereclean and orderly, end this indi-cated extensive preparation on thepart of the freshmen.Recently elected dormitory pres-ident. James Kalaf, received thevisitors end accompanied them ona friendly tour of inspectionthrough the dormitory, guestsstopping here and there to talkwith the students.Refreshments were served endmusic for the occasion was fur-nished by the “Fourth Dorm' Sere-naders," an .orchestra composed ofboys‘living in the dormitory.Dormitory President Kalaf ex-tended a personal invitation toGovernor Clyde R. Hoey. who ex-pressed his regrets that he couldnot come due to a previous en-gagement at’-‘* Black Mountain.. In the Homecoming Day con-test, Fourth won first place fordormitory decorations end the cupwon by them was on display dur-ing the letter pert of the evening.It will be formally presented tothe dormitory at the next fresh-men assembly.
At the Theatres

STATEIt was left for the inimitableWilliam Powell and his charmingcolleague of the screen. Myrna Loy.to immortaiise the trailer in cei-luioid.This is the combination whichmm for the seventh time in"Double Wedding" coming to theState on Wednesday, Thursday,v Friday end Saturday. The pictureis the adaptation of Ferenc Molnar'sinternational stage hit, “Greatlove." And again, as may be ex-: pected. the screen adds to the', charm of the original.No more laugh-provoking pic-‘ ture has been on a local screen inyears. Powell and Miss Loy were'3 delightful in “Libeled Lady,” "Afterthe Thin Man" and others, but their. combination of talents has reached‘ its peak in “Double Wedding.". They have the support of an un-usually able cast, including Flor-'2 . ence Rice and John Beal, as the' principals in the first wedding,Jessie Ralph. Edgar Kennedy. Sid-ney Toler. Mary Gordon. BarnettParker. Katherine Alexander and3. Priscilla Lawson. It is a hand-picked cast.A crime doesn't pay series " k

l

l the Poor," and news are th dedi subjects. a e e,
PALACEA romantic triangle with Law' Ayres, Mary Carlisie and JohnHoward as the three sides; allkinds of horsepiay and humor

,’ Look Your Best
" for Pledge Dances

We erg Ready to Serve You
. CHARLIE JOHNSONA. D. PEAmCKJAMES ALLENCARY GILBERT

—at—-
College Court
BARBER SHOPAt the Court

Today and Saturday
i_ Bob Steele in “GUN RANGER"' Also Buck Jones Serial

SundayEdward Everett Hortonin “OH DOCTOR"
Monday and Tuesday

Franchot ToneMaureen O'Sullivanin “BETWEEN TWO WOMEN"
CAPITOLlat.lie Nite20c

'2‘ PALACE
Sunday and Monday
JACK HALEY‘ ANN SOTlmnN. in . .
“DANGER—

' LOVE AT WORK”
Tuesday and Wednesday
RAMON NOVAlmo in“THE SHEIK STEPS OUT"with Lola Lane

STAVT E
Again Today and Saturday

JEANETTE MacDONALD
ALLAN JONES
“THE FIREFLY”

Sunday—Monday—Tuesday
Marlene Dietrich-Herbert
Marshall-Melvyn Douglas

in “ANGEL" '
Plus Pete Smith Cartoon—News

Beginning ~Wednesday
WILLIAM POWELL
“RNA. LOY in

“new wunnmo"d

(j

around the Naval Academy at An-napolis: and some of the best foot-ball sequences to be made for amotion picture are all found in“Hold 'Em Navy," which will playat the Palace Theatre Thursday.Friday alld Saturday.The fun is heightened by thepresence of Benny Baker, ArchieTwitchell and Tully Marshall. and!

Open House Night
Held By"7th Dorm
The third floor of Seventh Dormi-tory played host to m>embers ofthe faculty of the college recentlyby holding "Open House Night."The object of this occasion wasto bring about a closer relation-ship between the students and thefaculty members. The boys werecapable hosts. and their rooms werethe same girl—Mary Cariisle. When extremely pleasing to the visitors,Lew comes to Annapolis as a niche. being made more attractive by rugs.he incurs the enmity of Upper-.\curteias pictures, and banners.

the football is executed by the Uni-versity of California team.The story has to do with therivalry of John Howard and LewAyres; as both of them want thesame post on the football team, and

classman Howard by failing in love Punch and cookies were served towith Mary, who has been Howard's all the visitors.girl. Observers described the reactionIn Ayres' second year he is com- of the faculty as one of "surprisepeting with Howard for the post and gratification" at the neatnessof first-string quarterback. which and attraction of the rooms andHoward wins. The night before the friendly attitude of the stu-the Army game finds Howard out dents.too late. By playing drunk Ayres _ The costum of having opencreates a diversion which allows house was dropped last term, butHoward to get in unseen. Ayres is beginning with this term there isbarred from the game. but Navy an indication that the custom willwins. When Howard tells the! be revived.‘school of Ayres' trick, Ayres be- , The chairman of the entertain-comes the most popular man in‘ the ment committee was Arnold Kroch-Academy, mai while the welcoming commit-Cariisle. ltee consisted of Tommy Keyes,and also with Miss

mim.lssasflaflrms1'osm00.

TO PLAY FOR PLEDGE DANCES

Pictured above is Harry Reser and his band. whowili furnishtherhythmforthedaacingtonight.tomorrow afternoon. and Saturday evening. The orchestra features its electrical musical devices.

The Technician

Six Ceramic Men
GetKeramos Bills
Six juniors in- the Department ofCeramic Engineering have been ex-tended bids to Kenmos. nationalprofessional ceramic fraternity.They are: W. C. Oren. Mt. Ulla.N. C.; J. C. Haynes. Winston-Salem,N. 0.; C. M. Lambe. Raleigh. N. C.:B. S. Tucker, Raleigh, N. C.; W. H.Ellis. Henderson, N. C.. and F. P.Sebol, Youngstown. Ohio.Membership in Kersmos is thehighest honor a ceramic engineercan obtain. The requirementsparallel those of Tau Beta Pi.Kersmos is the oldest profes-sional engineering fraternity in theworld. It was established at OhioState University in 1902.The initiation ceremonies andbanquet will be held on Tuesday,November 10.C. D. King is the president of theNorth Carolina chapter.
SPORTS GLIMPSES
(Continued from page 3)

put it. “The game will be so closethat I would advise betting nothinggreater than a hot dog on eitherteam It is too badthat Davidson is meeting Harvardthis year of all seasons. This year’sCrimson eleven is the strongestin a decade and will romp againstthe Wildcats. .I'd sayHarvard will win, 27-0 .......The Deacons over at Wake Forestwill be coming into their own glorywhen they take on Wofford tomor-row ........ It will be an easywin for the Baptists by a 144)margin ...... '. . The Fresh willhave a week off to figure out theirmistakes before they meet Wake
WAKE THEATREWeek Nov. Hill)SundayFrank Ieflugh-Jsea Bleadsll“THREE HEN ON A HORSE"Monday—TodayJean Crawford—William Powell“LAST 0! n8. GHEYNEY‘

Gary Magrath, and Le GrandJohnson.Harvey Snipes. Clyde Kirkland.Frank Sabol. and Charley King arethe upper-class counselors on this.floor of seventh.
Techs Amble To New York To

Meet Jaspers
(Continued from page 3)

probably consist of Dorsey andDaly, ends; Moiiltt and Shalha,tackles; Kovacs and Zuck. guards;Pomecter, center; Migdal. quarter-back; Medwick and Fusia, half-backs; and Savage fullback. TheKelly-Greens have an ample supplyof reserves. foremost being LesMitchell, foot 3 soph end.Tentative line-up of the Wolvesis: Mac Berry and Conrad, ends;Mastrolia and Helms, tackles; Pilo-seno and Brownie. guards; Mark.center; Murphy, quarterback: Roo-ney and Borlinski; halfbacks: andSands.- fullback. ““5“"The team will leave Raleigh all. mun". “311'?“me 13$”evening. to arrive in New York M_m,early tomorrow morning. staying at Jean larlew—ClsrkGaNethe Vanderbilt Hotel. They will re- “SARATOGA”main in the “Big City" until Sun- Saturdayday, and will start for home Sun- 3"" ”flu-'4"ml“day night. “LET'S GET W”

..

Forest ........ The basketballteam is out and they aren't wastingany time. They had a scr -- ~-on the second day of rectice........ It looks like a' to notchseason for the Sermonites. I . otonly has a flock of regulars be ‘but has an ample supply of reservesfrom last year's outfit.
Forensic Legislators Begin
Semion With Address By

GovernorClyde R. Hoey
(Continued from page 1)

appropriations. H. R. McSwain.chairman; committee on a thirdterm for President Roosevelt, R. S.Marsh. chairman; committee oncriminal law. J. W. Frederick,ch'eirman; committee on laborproblems. R. B. Knott, chairman;committee on ratification of theChild Labor Amendment, C. 8. Her-ris. chairman: and the committeeon county consolidation and reap-pointment of the members to theregular Legislative A-embly. H. B.Ubermen and E. A. Fitsmaurice.co-cheirmen.Joseph T. Frye of State Collegeis the student president of the As-sembly; Herold Zekaria. secretary;and Professor E. H. Paget, facultydirector. Other representatives ofState College at the meeting willbe C. K. Watkins. T. N. Steinbeck,C. V. Fowles. W. F. Lethan. G.Scarborough. W. M. Osborne. andCharles Beam.This year Winthrop College willbe the only out-of-stete school in-vited to participate in the legisla-ture. This is due to its activity andinterest in forensic programs. es- ,pecially its sponsoring of the DixieChampionships and Grand EasternTournament this year. However. ifthis year's assembly is successful.State College plans to invite all thecolleges in the South Atlantic

ember to a Student
interest to the Sbuth.

PLEDGES!

The Best in
OYSTERS

. geautiful
FLOWERS

_ Give Her the Best in
/ ROSES, GARDENIAS or ORCHIDS

West Martin Street ,
State College Representatives

Anchored 47 veils: oIshore, the
Nantucket Lightship guide: tram es
the Atlantic Coast. Mail and supplies
come aboard once a month—m ofthe
most welcome arrival: is the supply (f
Chester/fields.

Chesterfields give

more pleasure tO smokers

Wherever they are . . .

. . . ataste.

that smahem

[the .

@eautiful
for LADIES
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region to send delegates next Nov-

- which will consider national prob-lems, especially those of particular

AN nun ENTERTAINS
Dean and Mrs. Blake Van Leerentertained the student membersof the Engineer's Council of N. C.State at an informal buffet supper

Bring Your Date to
. TOM and CASEY
‘JONES'
Steamed or Any Style
Fresh Barbecue DailyFriedChicken and Steaks

512 West Jones Street

CAROLINAgiants

PEARCE FLEMING. Phone 2486—E. V. HELMS. Phone £420

on land or sea or in the air Chest-
erfields satisfy millions all over the
world. They’re refreshingly milder

They’re different and better.

esterfield
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